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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Sorlppe flows Association Telegrams.
3 and 6 O'clock Edition,

V HOFEW WOTHeWt.

Daltv Ona Year. 4.0Q In Advance
Dally Three Montha, 11.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cants Par Month.
WAklv Ona Year. 91.00 In Avanca.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
Orio Week I 10

Ono Month SS

Three Month 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daua'a Grocery. South Salem.
At Boweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Aaylum Avenue Grocery Store
Electric Orocery, East Stat St.

- - -
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'The Weather.

Tonight ahower awl w Ssav

day, fair and warmer.

NEW IDEA3 ABOUT CORN.

Tho WIUo World, a saagajio? &

llsbod in Iiondon. has the feHewtog

vlrM. though somewhat bowitdertss
description of the growing of Indian
com In America. It ahow conclu-
sively tho happy lot or the American
armor, and tho high-grad- e Intelli-

gence of tho English mngaxlno editor.
It! aaya:

"Out In tho Western States of
Amorlcp, and along tho lined of tho
1'aclflc railway, tho farmer reap In-

dian corn crops of extraordinary rich-noss- .

It Is tho uboI thing for thorn to
gather In two crops por annum, and
throe crops aro milto common, whllo

four cropa In a Blnglo year aro not
unknown, Tho lucky western farmer la
BOwltiKhls seed almost beforo his crops
nro gathered, and tho corn, when In
Ha prlmo, Is a beautiful Bight; itgrawa
atralKht up to a grot holRht, so that
tho trains aoem to bo running th rough

a never-endin-g vlstn of dazzling gold-

en yellow grain, waving and swaying
jib tho wind passes over It."

JOURNAL

It Is tho foUiMonvod nhnmrock that
Is lucky, and Sir Thomas will havo to
try again.

Tho Orogonoxhlblt to Japan has ar-

rived homo, presumably In good or
dor. Tho professional fair commis-
sioner roturncd this week.

'

Tho county scat .of Union county
will bo changed from Union to I.n
Orando, under a recont decision of
tho courts. Tho beet sugar plant, ami
consequent Influx of mombors of
the Mormon church mado tho change
posslblo

Kyrlo Hollow, tho actor, Is going to
produco a now play In Philadelphia,
entitled "Tho Amateur Cracksman."
Jin could find plenty of first-clas- s inn
torlal tu Portland and Seattle to fill
Ms company although most of them
nro "Iwd neloro."

A dispatch from 8pokano saya that
during a storm on tho SCth, sovorat
telephone girls woro knocked sons
loss, by lightning. It's n tun to pno

load plpo oluch that at thoy regained
coiisclousnoss, each ono pnrtod hor
ruby Up and aoftly murmured "busy
now."

Tho Portland barbers will hereafter
chargn S cents extra for fixing up a
customer's mustaches. Blnco tho fra-

ternity la getting things down to ao

duo n point, why not, to bo purfectly
honest, charge lesa for shaving a
man wlthxa mustache than ono whoso
upper lip they hnvo to shnvo.

It now transpires that tho Ameri-
can consul killed at llolrut was a golf
Hand on his way home from playing u
gotuo on tho Syrian desert, by him-Bol-

This lake the case out of tho
class of lutornntlounl complications,
and brings it within tho possibility of
justifiable homicide,

Tho baby loy who had tho good
Judgment to pick out drover Clove-lan- d

for n father, has. beon christened
rrancls Urovsr Clevelaud. tho numu
being selected by. the other children,
after tholr father and mother. Hut
just think of paretiU having no tnoro
regard for their offspring than to fur
nlt.li them a birth plaso that wags Its
tall to tho name of "Mustard's Day."

Tho aweofottt, dearest and raost-lonsud-f-

voice In tho whole wide
world. It that of the hallo girl, when

Cough coughs,

Probably
that

cfatt that cures the worst
In uso OQ

D0WIE!
TAKES A

CONTRACT

Will Tackle the Bulls
land Bears of Wall

Street

Proves the Statement That
Feels Rash da Where

Angels Fear to
Tread

Ts Cktcao later-Ocea-n of lost
--- -- fcd th foHowlnc concerning

tfeat aasvLal cWee-rit-y John Aloxnn-- c

Dwt wk propose establishing
aafer 2&tea city In New York and
taexJIaK. te as his own phrase, tho

1I in hi own dominions wan
Urtt ...

Ta sate tho "captains of industry
wtH be the primary object or Jonn
Atexandcr Dolo'a coming Invasion of
New York with 3000 Zlon "restora-tienlts-.

"Elijah, tho jestoror" docs
not propose to savo tno arorceai
"captains" from financial disaster, but
win unvote uio ononn oi iiuiisuu uu
his army to their spiritual wolfaro.
Ho describes thorn as twentieth-con-tur- y

buccaneers, floating stock on
Walt street In lieu of sailing rakish
craft on tho high seas.

Ycstorday "Dr." Dowlo, In Zlon
Zlon City. 111., delivered tho

first of a Borlcs of sormons on ovan- -

gellstlc tnctlcs preliminary to tho
slego of Now York. A special train
carrlod COO of tho faithful, and night-seer- s

from Chicago and residents of
Zlon City Increasod tho nttondanco to
3C00. Dowlo doclarcd that 3000

no more, no Icsb would
bo In tho nrmy.

Will Oealege the City.
Wo will como down on Now York

tho metropolis of Amorlcan, portion
had bettor say tho unitoa sinics
and they will 1now Dowle Is com

ing," declared Dowlo, mopping io
nrcsplratlon from inn iirow nnu puiiing
up his sleavoo. "From Madison square
wo will lay Bicgo 10 mo groaiesi ciiy
In tho country. I will havo thousands
In Madison Hanaro gardon at 0:30
o'clock every morning to henr mo ox- -

pound tho ton command menu, tnntign a
tho Now York ministers can only got
a yawning hgndred at tholr Sunday
aorvlcoH.

"Stop thoro. young mnnt Don't you
go a stop farther!" ho paused to shout
to a Zlon guard who was tlptoolng up
an lslo to a front scat.

"You go back! Qo 'way back!" ho
continued, pointing a menacing finger
at tho toirlllod guard. "How daro you
Interrupt mo!"

"Ood should watch that man." Dow-
lo commented as tho abashed guard
slunk Into a scat

"New York Is ahead of everything,
and not tho trll of nnythlng In this
country." continued Dowlo. leaning
back against the rront or ins puipu
and shoving his hands tnto tho pookots
of his purple-line- d cassock. "Now
York Is In all things. So
wn must plnn mnro carefully to con-
quer It. Wo havo novor been defeated
nnd wo won't bo this tlmo, but our
grntost light Is coming.

"On to Now York!" shouted tho
lcador.

"Amen." cboruood the nudloncod
After Stock Waterers,

"Now Yorkers nre consorvntlvo and
set In their ways, but they aro recep-
tive," explained Dowlo, drinking tho
fourth glass of water, which the ascet
ic Overseor Spelrher had slid onto tho
pulpit since tho service started. "I
always like this wator from tho bowels
or Zlon City, but It Is tho New YorkorH
who like anothor brand of 'water' that
wo must get after. I mean tho men
who 'water' tho stocks.

"Instead of being called the thieves
that they are, thoy aro called 'hulls'
and 'bears.' Tho man who commits
highway robbery has inoro chance for
his soul than tho speculator on Wall
street. Their ancestors were pirates
or hucconcora. and thoy have the siimu
spirit and thirst for blood, only thoy
are callod 'speculators.'

'Speculators!" he repeated loudly.
smiting his cheeks with his clenched
bandH and stamping on tho ttoor
Speculators! Thieve and murderers!

I say)
Alma at Trade Centtr.

"It I not on the wicked llowery, nor
on tho Kast Bide, nor In tho Jewish
quartern that wo look for wlckodnoss.
Wo will look In tho business centers.
v here men and women havo ceased to
care for tho church, ana now wor
ship only tho golden god of tho
double oaglol

"Aro wo nil united? Is thoro a
doubter In tho rauks or tho 3000T" he
demanded, advancing to tho odgo of
tho plntrorm,

A chorus of loyal protests greeted
htm.

"I am not surprised that the
churches of New York havo not ex-

tended a wulcome to us." laughed
Dowlo. taking another drink of Zlon
City water. "Thoy have lived up to
the spirit of their Chtcagn brethren.
Hut w will opi-- their eyes, and the
shepherds as well at tho sheep will

.come to hear us
she nnawora promptly. Thero Is j '"Wo will tell New York ahot the
ope, wo "won't Miy wher. whoso volco tobacco user, ntid they will learn why
Is llko tho chlmlug of stiver hells, and wo Zionist call thm 'stinkpots.' We
to awoctly soft that It drip out of will tell them about tho unspeakable
tho receiver like the honoy of Upal pig and tho acavenger oyster." con
am, and spatter when It hits the tlnued tho speaker theatrically. Illus-tloor- .

tratlng his different aubjecta by mock

you know of cough medi-
cine relievo little coughs, all

except deep ones! Thomcdi- -

Clwrry Pectoral.
of deep coughs is Aycr's
years. .aj$foSt;u,.
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4. .- -. J A .wlnlah irnintfl.
i Prls for Zlon City.

"We Hl tell the Now Yorkers about
VSie Ry where there aro nono of these
thlnf, and where there In neither
TfeykUn nor drug Btpre tho city
wkkA few the highest birth rato nnd

the towst death rnto In tho country.
W 'ocv tlko It we may havo another
JZfcw City for New York atato, and I

will kV forward to thot time. Dut
am we will make the present Zlon
CKy a grrat city, and It is now far
frw that

"ItaU first of all. wo will pay our
to the editor of tho Christian

tJmMtn irhn hnn lied nbout us. Yes,
w"H fix him," he added, rubbing his
bab4s glefully In anticipation of the
rropctlvo roastln."

"And wo need funds," he exclaimed
confidentially. "'Wo must be well
equipped. Lt your earthly creditors
ko and pay your debts to Ood and me.
No delinquents can bo In tho' restora-
tion armv. Pay your fares In ad
vance."

"I hod J2G when I enmo this morn
Inir nml I envo nil CXCODt DC CCUtS to
'Dr.' Dowlo." Joyfully declared an aged
colored man returning on the train

Ton aht tho 3000 "rcctorationinis
will register nnd by means of a map
their campaign In Now York will ho
outlined. Dowlo Is going to his sum
mer homo for a root, preparatory to
tho Invasion In Octoobor. Only tho
faithful will bo admitted to tho taber-
nacle tonight.

Osteopathy means good order In

tho body.
Drs. Schoettlo, nnrr & unrr. usico-paths- ,

Grand Opera House, Salem Or.

,Dso Trtb for Liquor habit.

Keene has
TheWinners

Now York. Aug. 20, Tho trlod,and
proved, tho very cream of tho two- -

year-old- s of 1903, aro r.ll In tho first
grent raco of the fall campaign on tho
Now York tracks, tho richest event
of tho Amorlcan turf, nnd tho most

talked of raco of tho year, tho Futurity
stakes, to bo run for this afternoon
at tho Shcopshoad Day track, as tho

fcaturo of tho opening of tho autumn
season of tho Conoy Island Jockoy

club.
All of tho horses engaged In tho

race, and thoro! aro moro than a doz- -

on of thorn, and many scoros besides,
woro out for oxorclso In tho early
morning hours and woro watched by

big throng trying to get a tlno on

tho posslblo winner of tho $50,000

raco, ny 11 o'clock all the candi
dates had had their gallops and were
In their comfortable box stalls to
await tho call. Among tho woll-know- n

horsos ongngod for tho raco aro Hag-Inn- ,

Hamburg Hollo, Loonldas, IJroom-stic- k

nnd Magistrate.
Among tho betting men It was

agreed that tho Kcencs havo tho best
chances on papor this year with W. C.
Whitney, their old-tlm- o rival for th
rich Btakes. having a poor showing.
This year Koono Is oven hotter fixed
than ho was l.Jit year and It Is the
provalllng opinion among cIosa fol
lower of tho art Hint tno Keono
quartors, Dovecote, laraollte. Kohl person who has uacd Oroon'a August
noor nnd nolhl. are tho host In thoF,ow f th0 o( In(iigeBt0n,
col oct on, and will bo tho established
favorites In tho betting at post time, Dyspepsia and Llvor Troubles that

hltnoy'8 doponds uinm Mor;has not boon cured and wo also
cury, whllo John U Madden, who , mean tholr rcsultB, such as sour atom- -

novor rails to nom a strong nana in
tho Futurity, has hopes contorcd In
Ahdel. Anothor strong entry that
must bo taken In tho reckoning la
Captain nrown's llroomstlclc and

Taken altogether It seems
that tho raco Is narrowed down to
Keono, Madden aud Captain Urown,
with iho Koono outrlos as strong fa-

vorites. '

Festival of
Swiss Singers

Detroit. Mich, Aug. 2D. Many del
egates and visitors aro arriving for
tho festival of tho Swlss-Amertca- n

Central Singers' league, which Is to
bo hold In tomorrow and Mon- -

uj. aw i.n eiuKiuii nui'iuilt-- lluiu
liunalo, Cleveland. Allegheny,

Chicago, Toledo, Columbus.
Akron. Canton. Mllwnukco and Hamil-
ton. Ont. will take part Two con-
certs nro on tho program for tomorrow
and Monday will bo devoted to the
business sessions of the mctlng.

Officials
Going West

Washington, Aug. 30 A nshlpg and
hunting party composed of Assistant
Secretary of tho Trfoasury Armstrong,
Secretary of tho Treasury Armstrong.
Fish and Collector Strnnahan of Now
York left Washington today for Chi-
cago And tho Weet. The party will
follow an Itinerary that will extend as
rar as tho ollowstouo Park. Tho par-
ty travels in the magnificent prlvato
car of President FUh of th Illinois
Central railroad, who Is n brother of
Assistant Treasurer Flth

Luxemburg
Exhibition

Urussels. Aug. SO A notable Inter-
national exhibition devoted to agri-
cultural and horticultural products
waa opcuod at lixembourg today un-

der tho patronage of the grand duke.
Th- - exhibition, which la to remain
open until the second week la Septem-
ber, la tho celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of tho Luxembourg Horti-
cultural Society.

LANDS
CHANGE

OWNERS

Nearly Sixty Thousand
Dollars Paid for

Dirt

One Mining Property Among

the Transfers Brings
Good Price Other Sales

Small

chanco

Detroit

Tho real estate transfers for tho
past week. In Marlon county, aggre-

gated $60,312, according to tho records
showing tho deeds filed. Thoy aro as

foltows:
A. W. Dawes, et nl., to Tho Lewis &

Clark Mining and Milling Co., Frisco
Mining claim, SL Bernard, and the1

Grey Wolf mining clnlms on tho north
fnrit nf tho Santlnm river In tho miner
al harbor dlstrlcL $50,000.

Vlrdio J. Van Patton, et ai., to ajico
A. Llghtfoot. lots 31 and 35, nnd tho
east half of lot 7' In Capital Home ad-

dition to Salem. $2250.
Mrs. W. A. Shaw, et ux., to Frea w.

Holcomb, 10 acres of land In t 18 b,

r 2 w. $1600.
E. D. Fletcher, administrator, to

P. J. Paulsen. 53.59 acres of land In t
0 s. r 1 w, $1380.

Marloh Oood and J. F. Good to Nolllo
A. Worden, et ux., lot G, blk 9, North
Rnlom. 1800.

Henry Schulson nnd wife to Ina M.

Jones, lot No. 35, Hampden park. $800.
Joseph A. Cornoly, et ux., to Joseph

Schaurer, et ux., 7.67 acres of land
In t 0 s, r 1 w, $775.

John Voss to Martha J. Stnlger. lota
6 and 7, blk 3, Settlomlcr's addition
to Woodburn, $700.

Shirley Duck, ct ux to Robert Poln-Bot- t,

a tract of land, being a part of
tho donntlon claim of Charles Hubbard
and wlfo. $520.

John Ofstodnhl, ct ux., to O. A.
Webb, lots 12. 13 nnd 14 In Johnson's
addition to Sllvcrton, $300.

Jny Illeakney, et ux., to B. I Smith,
lot 1. Allon's addition to Sllvorton, $75,

Magadolonn Iluof to I). F. Wiley,
lot 12 In Iloscdalo nddltlon to Snlom,
$50.

J. E. Yoeman, ct ux., to Dnvld Man-
gle, lota 3 nnd C, blk 4, In Holllstor's
addition to Stayton, $50.

Trustees of 8tayton lodgo I. O. O. F.
nnd Snntlam Lodgo No. 25, Masons, (o
Frank H. Caspell, ono lot In blk 172,
In Lono Oak comotery, west side di-

vision, t 9 s. r 1 w, $10.
Gcorgo D. Hoyt to Mrs. Lydla Hoyt,

parcol of land In 1 10, r 3 w, $1.
ft. Frodorlck Kurz, et ux., to Johan- -

nah M. Kurz, 7V4 acres of land on tho
road leading from Salem to Falrlleld,
11- -

Total $59,312.
o

Wanted.
Wo would llko to ask through Uio

columns of your papor, It thoro is any

ach, formontatinn of food, habitual
costlvonoss, norvous dyspopsla, head- -

acho, dospoudent toolings, Bleoploss-nos- s

In fact, any trouble conuoctod
with tho stomach or llvor? This med
icine has boon Bold for many years in
all clvlllzod countrlos, and wo wish
to correspond with you, and Bend you
ono of our books free of cost. If you
novor tried August Flewor, try a !5- -

cont bottlo first. Wo havo novor
known of Ita falling. It bo, something
more Bortous 1" tho matter with you.
Tho 25-co- slxo has just boon Intro-
duced this year. Regular slzo 75

cent. Dr. Stone's drug stores.
0. O. QUEEN,

Woodbury, N. J.

25c Can Do

Wondora In tho way of a meal, If you
call on Gcorgo Hros., the White House
Restaurant They can serve you tho
best to bo had on tho coast. Open
day and night,

o
Uso Trlb for tobacco.

0

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the fy gy rT"
81guaturo of --6Se)tt&&&z:

Your 8tepmother.
la still here, and as busy as

ever. When your clothoa are worn
and dirty, or the buttons off.
take them to her, at tho Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
reltnlng; now teWot collars put on
overcoats; also four sulta a month tor
It Called tor and returned.

MRS. a IL WALKER, Prop.
105 Commercial Btreot

VfHillmmatu' iVH,M I bMibw. in IH atria(jgg
" ld IMU3M WIM MtClHkUa)tMft. Ti &fllflr ri

i Pr
tA It kaa. ... . J

.-
-kuiarr

I
m- .- T.wi xrn TTavo AlvvaTfl Boutrlit, nnd whlclt lias boca

fa uso for over OO years, lias liornq tho Blpnatiiro of
nnu. lias weuu unwu uuuui. wa iier-r- z.

Honal supervision since its Infancy.
JSTsJiJAi: Aiin..riin nnn tndccolvo TOll ill thin.

... imitations and " Just-as-go- od nro liufe

that .trifle lth nnd 25
Infants nnd Cluiureu mm" t, - v

What is CASTORIA
for Castor Oil, Pare-Bo- n'

Cat..- Tin Is ft harmless suhstituto
ro)8 nnd Soothinff Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It

ntaru neither Opium, Morphino other Narcotio
BUhsuxnco. Its ago is its trnarautco. It destroys Worm.

nd aUays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Dlarrhoon, aud "Wtad
n t iivna TooMilnir Troubles, euros Coustipatloa

nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nna natural sleep.

The Children's Panacca-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

ssssffissstffca

I

..'rifa.
Experiments

rAQTOR A ALWAYJ

Bears tho Signaturo of

OiLfflMM
The Kind You Have Always Boui

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC SNTAUN aOMMNV. IT WOBT rTKICT. W tW TOW W eiTT.

HOP-PICKE- RS SUPPLIES Hop pick!

Gloves for men, woman and children II

Ladies Straw Hats, wide brim 19c Suj
bonnets, good quality 18c Shirt Waists 2

Crash Dress Skirts 45c, Toweling be
Towels 4c each. Turkish Towels, larj
and heavy 19c each, Red Table Cloth 2

a vard. Linen Toweling, unbleached. M

a yard, Lots of new goods rrrived.

Greenbaunf s Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

CTTt?Sriyg 1 iv''
A Man who is not Fastidious

About hla laundry work will tako It
to "any old placa," but thoso who are
well-bred- , nnd want their llnon to bo
faultless In color and finish will seek
out tho Salem Steam Laundry In tlmo,
Just as water finds Its lovol. Our laun
dry work Is Incomparable, and' la tho
perfection of the laundryman's art
Try us.

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
D0RUSD. OLMSTED. Mer.
Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8t

Trr1

ft

KsTESSSW

nor

Signs of Renewed Actlvitj
In the real ostato world Indicate!

creasing building operations
Spring, and prompt us to remind I

that our facilities for supplying
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, shin
and other building materials ar
coptlonally good. Wo will bo plj
to furnish estimates on contl
largo or small. A car ot MUli
shingles received.

QOODALE LUMDER
. . Near 8. P. Pas

Phona 051.

Leihr !

fwmwz&M
Ai-- - .

- 1BBBBBI f BltiV- - - -- 5.'-r-miiBb. m -

tlMT

Purity's EraWem
Is not a safor guirantoo of gej

aualltr than our name. Wines

liquors sold by us are Al for tha

son. WhoU r used medlclnallfl
tonlo. or as a. beverago, our custa
oro Borved with the first choice
market Wo havo a reputation t

Borvo, whtch la worth too much
trifled with.

i d Dnr.CDC AJ 1 ll Va-lW!,ir- tiJ

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Di

lftttitllfltl4tillmifrHM4
SPBBR BROS.

J fie dozen for eggs
JOc per lb for kens
M J--

2c per lb for totter
la traaie, less JO per cent kk cask

intimnmuminnnmiiummttmiii


